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TABLE Il. 

Duration of Rise of level 
measurements in mmo 

21/3 - 15 

11/2 +46 

5/6 +,14 

5114 + lf) 

58 +243 

31 - 36 

Rise of level 
in mmo 

per hour 

+ 17 

+ 2 

+ 4 

At constant tempel'ature (69°.5) t}18 direction of motioll of the 
meniscus lias (·hanged. 'fhis change plOves that also in (his case 

, titel e are more than t wo Illodifications present at tIJe same time. 

5. How extraOl'dinal'ily marked the l'etardations are whieh may 
oceu!', is shown by the behaviour of a sample Gun (camp. ~ 7 of 
OUl' first paper); it was not possible to "bring it into motlOlI" even 
aftel' treating it with a solution of ropper sulphate, Rowever, lt 

ought to be pointed out that lhel'e was na finely d1\'ided powdel' 
present, whieh was the case wlll~ the other samples we investigated. 

Ut1'ec1d, Apl'il 1914. VAN 'T HOl!'l!'~Laóo1'ato1'Y' 

Botany. - "Ene1'gy transjo1'11U"ttions dUl'ing t!tc ,qe1'11lÏnation OJ 
wlw(lt-,qmins". By LUOU1 C. DOYlm. (Uommunieated by Prof. 

F. A. F. G. WENT). 

(Communicated in the meeting of April 24, 1914). 

The reserve matel'ials of seeds repl'esent a large quantity of che
mical enel'gy. In germination these substances are split into com
pounds w!th u, mUc!l smaller nnmbel' of atoms and partly by lhe 
process of' I'espil'ation eompletety oxydized to rarbon dioxide. In 
conseq nence of these exotherruic processes a considerabIe quantity of 
enel'gy is set 1'1'ee, which ran be used 1'01' the various vital
procel:lses. 

IJl order to outain a cOl/ception of these tl'ansformations of enel'gy 
dUl'lug gel'llllllatlon, J bave made some observations on germinating 
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wheat-grains, on which I now wish to make a short prelimin~ry 
communication, 

The germination of 1he wheat-grains nnder obsel'va60n always 
took place at about 20:J 0, In the dark, there could thE:>I'efol'e be no 
enel'gy taken ~lp fl'om without by assimdation of carbon dioÀicle; 
all the -ene}'gy needecl fol' tbe pl'ocesses of gel mmation had thel'efOl e 
to be provided by 111E'anS of the reserve matel'ials, 

At the commencement of germinatlOn nnbibition chiefly takes 
place, in Ihi" way heat is all'eady libemted, therefore energy; theIl 
there follow v~ry soon a series of exotherl1lic pl'ocesses, in wheat
gl'ains more espocially dccompositioll of btat'ch to sugnrs alld com
plete oxydation of this material of l'eSpiratlOn to cal'bon dIOxide, 
The enel'g,V set fl'ee in this manner is now applied to Val'lOUS ends ' 
l st • for all klllds of synthetic pl'ocesses by means of which plastic 
materials are formed fot' the growing plant, 2nd , for the pl'oduction 
of osmotie pressure, 31<1, fol' the ovel'coming of intemal [tud extern al 
reslstances, and 4 c1I , energ)' is gi" en oif in the fOllll of he.1t-l'acliation, 

)'he methods used to oblain an inslght 1I1tO these Val'iOllS enel'gy
relations were lhe I.wo following : 

l S!, Determinatwn of the heat of l!ombustion before germination, 
alld aftel' the gel'minahon had been progl'essing fol' some time, 

2m1 , Determination of the quantity of heat proeluced dUl'ing ger
mination. 

As regarels the first point, it must be pointe( out th at the intel'l1al 
chemical energy during a certain length of germimttion must decl'ease; 
a measure of th is 10ss can be fOllllel by c1etenuining the c1ifference 
in the heat of combustlOn, The energy whieh wIll no longer be 
shown by this heat of cOmbtlstlOll, is that whieh is ntihzeel osmoti
cally, fol' ovel'coming l'esistances anel which is lost by the givlllg out 
of heat, The enel'gy, howevel', winch i's used up dllring germinution 
for synthetic processes is again fixed as chemical energ)' anel is 
in deed represented by the heat of combustion. 

The 10ss of enet'gy, that is found by c1etermll1ations of the heat of 
combustion, does not give thm'efol'e the tota[ amount of enel'gJ, 
which has played a part dut'ing gel'l1lination, for a considerable part 
of this enél'gy has again been wtthdrawn fl'om obsel'\'ation by the 
syntlletic processes. 

The BERTHEwT-bomb was used for elelel'l~lining the heat of com~ 
bustion, In it a weighed qualltity of wheat-gl'ains, get'lllinated oi, 
ungel'minated and pl'cviollSly dl,teel 1'01' a long time ut 100°, were 
bUl'!.ll; by the t'ise ot' tempel'n.tul'e of tlte water in w hich the bom\: 
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was placed, in é01l1bimttioll witb tbe water-value of tlle re~peC'dve 
parts, the a1l1ount of energy which was set fi'ee by c01l1bustion, 
cOl;ld be calculated. 

Tbis hl'lat of combustion was always calculated for tlle weight of 1 
gram of nngerminated wbeat (initial-weight) ; this was done in the case 
of both gel'minated and ungerminated wheat. In this way comparable 
val nes were obtained; the diffel'ence in heat' of combustioIl aftel' a 
definite period of germinatioll gave tbel'efore the loss of enel'gy 
above l'efel'l'ed to. 

Heat of combustion of wheat calculated per gram of the initial-weight, 
expressed in gram-calories. 

The germination taak /Average L05S of energy place at Je 20° C. 1 values 

Ungerminated 13748- 3774-3778-3794-3797 1)1 ,3778 

Af ter 1 day's germin: ( 
..... Ist day 

4 ~ 

. , ... 2nd day 

" 2 ," 3756-3793 3774 

~ 3740 
34 ..... 3rd day 

" 
3 3740 

~ 3653-3681-3682 -3707-3707 
54 ..... 4th day 

4 3686 

~ 92 .... 5th day 
5 3594 3594 

~ 96 ..... 6th day 
6 3498 3498 

7 3318 3318 
~ 180 ..... 7th day 

It is deal' ±i'om these valnes, whieh were fonnd for the heat of 
combustion, tktt the -loss of enmg-y during gel'minatlOn steadily 
incrensed. The loss of enel'gy in the lil'st two days was slight; 
probably ilubibltlOn had cbiefly taken place at this stage, whilst the 
chel1lic::tl tmnsformations had tben only sl1bsidial'.) importance. 

It can be furl hel' deduced fl'om tlle 11gures that between the 21 d 

and 31d day espeC'ial1y the 10ss of energy greatl.)' increased, and aftel' 
that C'ontinued to rise. 

lf Ihe!:ie vaiues fol' the loss of energy aftel' Jilfel'ent lengths of 
gerl11ination are slll11marized gmphiC'ally, a curve is obtained, which 
beg ins almost horizontally, and rises more and more steeply. 

The 10ss uf energy pel' hoUl' per kilogram of initlal-weight can be 
l'onghly cn,lculatetl from the toss of pnerg)' during the different days. 
. The 10ss of energy pel' gmm of initial-weight was aftel' two days 
4 calories. 

1) The figures are arranged in ascending values, allel not chronologicaIly. 
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Durlng the 1st and 2nd days the loss of' energy pel' hout' pel' kilogram of 

, , '1000 
Ihe initial-weight was thel'efore ronghly ~ X4 = 83 cal. 

The same fol' the 31d day 
1000 
- X 34 = 1417 

24 " 

" " " " 
4th 

" " X 54 - 2250 
" 

" " " " 
5th 

" " X 92 - 3833 
" 

" " " " 
6th 

" " X 96 - 4000 
" 

" " " " 
7th 

" " 
X 180 = 7500 

" 
TI118 amount of lost' chemical enel gy cOl'1'esponds Iherefol'e ill all 

pl'obability to that which is ap[Jlwd loosmotie purposes, lo the over-
comillg of l'esistances and 10 the evolutlO11 of heat. 

In a second series of observations I aiso attempted to delermine 
direetly the al1lount of heat that is given ofr. The principle, tb at 
underlay these deteL'lninations, was briefty as follows: air, satUl'ated 
with watel'-\'apoul', which had been brought to a constant knowll 
tel11jJeratul'e, was passed over gel'minating wheat-grams at a constallt 
velocity , these acted as a continuous SOUl'ce of heat; the air which 
passed over it therefore rose in temperature. 

If the difference of tempel'ûture between the ail' stl'eal1lillg in anel 
out were measllred, when t1le latter passed at a l<nown rate, then 
in the ideal case when absolutei)' no other heat conduction look 
place, the amOLlnt of heat set free coulcl be calculatecl from tlle 
knowJl heat-capaeity of tlle ai!'. l\'IOl'eOVel' fOl' th is the space in which 
the seedlÏlJgt1 were placed wonld have to be completely satnn.ted with 
watel'-vapour; if this were not so, evaporation would take phtce on 
gel'mination, in which way heat would ~e wiLhdrawn from the 
observation. 

The apparatus with which I conducted these expel'Ïments consisted 
of a copper vessel plaeed in a "mtel'bath of constant temperature, 
Through this'coppel' vessel, in which a large ll11mberofgel'minating 
wheat-graind were placed, a clIri'ent of all' was dil'ected at t he rate 
of :i litl'es per hour; tbe air had had for a large part of its coul'se an 
opportnnity to take up the constant tempet'atUl'e of the water. A set 
of thel'mar needleb sel'ved to meaSlIl'e the difference between the tem
peratures of the air entering alld leaving; the CUl'l'ent resnlting 
from Uiis dtffet'ence in temperatlll'e was led through a Vel'y sensitive 
mirl'or-galvanometer, whilst a spot of light was thl'own by the minor 
on a scale and so made it possible to Cümpal'e accl1l'utely the deflections, 

The appal'atus was fOl' (he most pm't composed of matel'Ïals whi(!h 
5 

Pl·oce.edings Royal Acad, Amstel'dam, Vol. XVll, 
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conduct heat very easily, thns making the ideal case ctescribed abovè 
very far from being' realised. 

If a SOUl"ce of heat were intl'odueed into the vessel while a regu~ 
lated stream of ai!" was passed through, only a part of the heat 
libel'ated rould be used to raise the ail'-temperature; the remaindel' 
would pass into the slll'rounding water by rOJlduction. 

lt was la be expected that, when a definite source of heat was 
present, a maximum diffel'ence of Il>mperature between the in- and 
out-streallling air would al'ise aftel' some time; witIJ the given l'ale 
of passage of the air tlJis diffel'ence of temperatl1l'e caused by this 
source of heat, could not become gl'eater. A calculalion as to how 
gl'eat this maximum dlfference of tempel'ature would be for different -
amounts of heat, would be ver)' comphcaied, if not entirely impos
sible. Fot' this reason the simplest way was 1,0 calibrate the apparatus 
by inteodu<'Ïng a som'ce of heat of k110wn l1lagnitnde. For this 
pUl'pose a manganin-wire was placed inside the apparatus ovel' as 
wide an extent as possible, in the place where lateI' the geL'minating 
wheat-gl'ains wel'e to be put. This wire fOl'med a metallic contact 
with two cOpp!:'l' rods whieh pl'ojected above tlle lid of the appal'a
tus. .An electric CUl'l'ent could be passed thl'ough the manganin-wil'e 
by counecting these rods wilh the two poles of an arc1llllulalol'. 
The resistance of tl;e mangallin-wire was accmately determined, whilst 
a miJIiampèremetel', plarecl in the circuit, sel'ved to ll,!eaSUl'e j he 
strength of the ClllTent. By iaking the rUl'l'ent frolll 1, 2, and 3 
accumulators alternately, SOL1rces of heat of different magnitude could 
be intl'odnced into the appamtus. 

When in tbis wa)' a SOUl'ce of heat of known magnitude,occupied 
the appamtlls, ail' was passed t!trough and at regular intel'vals the 
(double) ~eflection of 'I!te spot of light on the scale was read till 
tltis nltimately remained constant and therefore had l'eached a 
maximum. These obsel'Yations were condl1cted at temperatUl'es of 
20°, 30°, anel 40° of the sUl'l'ounding water, and 'also therefol'e of 
tbe en tel'ing ,til'. '- ' 

These calibmtion-experiments showed-: l st that' the maximum 
defleetion of the spot 'of Jight, or in othe!' words the diffCl'ence of 
temper.ltlll'e uetween the il1- and ollt-goinp; air was roughly in 
propol'Lion to the sonrec of heat which was plared- in the apparn,tus, 
2"d that this propol'lionality was maintained at a snrroundillg 
tempel'atUl'e of 20°, 30°, anel 40°, 31(1 thai the absolute magnitude 
of the deflection wils independent of Ihis temperatnre, 4 th , that a 
deviation of 1 centimctl'e e01'l'osponcled to ft de1)elopment of about 
11.5 calories pel' lww', 
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As the appal'atlls was now ealibrated it was possibJe eonversely, 
by reading tbe defleetion of the spot of light" to ealculate the 
magnitude of any source of heat, whieh was in the apparatus. Fol' 
sueh an unlmown souree of heat gerl1linating wheat-gl'ains were 
used. (The numbel' of these w&.s always 500). 

In tbe course of the expel'iments bowevel' It became plam that 
in tbis case the defleetion of the light SpOI could not be looked 
upon as showillg exclllsively tlle heat-evollltion which took place in 
gel'mination, For when 500 gerlliÏnated wheat-gl'ains, \'"hieh bad 
previollsly l)een )illeel by heating ,to '1000

, wel'e plaeeel in the 
appal'atus, then it was "'-seen that Ihe spot of light ine\'itably 
pasRed the zero; in Val'iOUb expcl'iments of this killd a deflection of 
about 8 centim3tles was alwavs fonncl. 

~ J 

In order to aseerlain whether the àead seedlings did not aftel' 
all give off some heat possibly as a resnlt of a continueel enzyme
action, the apparatns was 1illed by way of control with qLlantities 
of tilterpaper previonsly soaked in wal el" In this case theJ'e cOllld 
\je no qnestion of heat-evolution by Ihe Iiltel'paper, Also ,vitl~ this 
arrangement of the e}..pel'Îments (he spot of light inval'iably passed 
the zero, l'eaching finally a maximum d~flection corre5ponding to 
that obtained when dead seedlings \vl?l'c plared in the apparatus, 
The extcllt of Ihis deflection was independent of the temperatnrc of 
the SLlI'l'Ollnding' water (fixeel at 25° anel 35°), in oiller WOl'ds, with 
this arrangement of Ihe experiment there l1L'ose alvvays a constant 
c1iffel'ence of temperature bet ween Ihe in- and out-going cUl'l'ept of ai", 

Since in these cases no direct evolution of heat by means of the 
snbstances used was possible, another eause for the rise of temperalure 
in the experiment deseribed had to ba fonnd. The most probable 
thing was that condensation of water-vapour must have taken place 
in some wa)" and that the heat thus set free caused an increase of 
telllpemtlll'e in (he out-going air and in consequence of this bi' the 
upper thermal needle, In the calibl'ation-expel'iments the spot of 
light had l'emained at zero when there was no beat-soul'ce in the 
appal'atns; the difference in conditions then aod dUl'ing the experimenls 
just described was, that the space within was in the lattel' case for 
a gl'eat part fiUed with a completely imbibed mass. 

The maity effol'ts made 10 eliminate this irregulal'ity were practically 
without reBults; I was thel'ef'ol'e compelled, in experimenting with 
living seedlings, to adopt a correction, the amount of which was 
expel'imeotally fixed w hile theol'etically it hael to be left parti)' 
unexplained. 

Sinec it was thel'efol'e found that by filling the appamtlls with 
5>1-
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very molst substances a diffel'ence in temperatute between the twö 
needles al'ose when the current of air passed throllgh, it had to 
be assumèd that this would be also the case when living seedlings 
were present. The deflection found in that case would have to be 
attl'ibuted partly to this physieal cause, partIy to generation of heat 
whieh actually took place in germination. It wás tilel'efol'e necessary 
to snbtract from tile deflection found in this arrangement the amount 
of defleetion found in the experiments with dead seedlings, the 
reruainder then being Ihe meaSl1re of the heat generaled in germination. 
This lattel' was observed at different temperatnres and in diffel'ent 
stages of germination. In consequence of the complications mentioned 
higher \lp tile SOUl'ces of E'1'1'01' were relativel)' very nllmerous and 
this was espeeially noticeable in the few pal'allel-detl'rminations 
whieh were cal'l'ied out, SI) thM in the valnes summal'Îzed in tile 
table below an approximation to the amOllnts of heat given oif 
lUuSt be expected l'alher than an exact meaSlll'e thereof. These 
inflllences are pl'oportionately very large in the lowel' values. 

/ I 

Number of calories given off per hour ca1culated per kilogram 

of the initial weight. _ ... 
ci. I On the 2nd I On the 3rd I On the 4th On the 5th 

~ I day of I \ day of 'I day of day of 
E- germlOation Igerm111atton germmation germmatlOn 

On the 6th On the 7th 
day of day of 

germmatlOn germmation 

20° I I 710 1 2143 1 2790 1 2869 

25° 363 540 2938 2977 4341 

3455 
I 

30° 4999 I 6790 

6313 
I 

752 1326 1515 

5689 6841 

lt appeared thel'efore from Ihe values found thal lhe generation 
of heat. on tlle 2nd and 31C( days was still small in comparisotl to 
tlHtt iu later stages of gel'mination. The generalion of heai shows 
a gl'eat aml sudrlen increase bet ween the 3,d and 4'h day and it 
IS pl'obable Ibat it continned to incrE'ase slowly dUl'ing Ihe following 
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days, but the l'elatively small ddl'erences fl'om the 4th to the 7 h day 
justify the calculatioll of an average fol' this pel'Îod of gel'rnination. 

Number of ca!ories given off per hour ca\culated per kilogram 
of the initia! weight. 

Temp·13~ á~~ 15111 day 16111 day 17111 day 1 Average 

200 
I 2143 1 2790 1 1 2869 I 2601 

250 [ 2938 2977 [ 4341 3428 

I 
3455 

I 
300 4999 6790 I- 6034 

6313 
I -

7326 7575 1450 

400 5689 6847 6268 

Tbe generation of heat, therefore, was much influenred b,Y the 
sUl'rounding tempel'atul'e; by a l'ise of 100

, the quantity of heat 
evolved, incl'eased to more than double. The generation of heat was 
dirnimshed at 400

, a proof of tbe hal'mful influcnce of this temperatnre. 
Finally a romparison can be made between the Jlumber of calOl'ies 

pro kilogram of initial weight give~ oir [1,13 heat and the loss of 
. energy deduced from the heat of cOl1lbustion. This compa,rison rould 
onIy be made fol' a temperature of 200 beraase at this temperatul'e 
germination had always taken place, so that the heat of combustion 
referred to proreEoses at th is temperature only. 

Loss of energy per hour per kilogram of the initial weight. 

At 20) 

I 
On the 2nd day 

" 

11 . 
" 

3rd 

4th 

5th 

6th 

7th 

/I 

" 
11 

" 
11 

By heat given off I Calculated from the 
heat of combustion 

83 Cal. 

710 Ca. 1417 

2143 2250 11 

2790 11 3833 
" 

4000 
" 

2869 
" 

7500 
" 
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The total amonnt of chemic<d energy which' was set f1'ee in 
gel mina.tlOn wa.s therefol'e al wa.ys largel' than tlle qlla.ntity of energy 
gl\'en oIT a.s beat to the sUL'l'oundlllgs. A part of the fl'ee energy 
which became avmlable in the pl'oce'3s of gel'mination was therefol'e 
eVldently used fol' other purpofles (osmosls etc.) than for heat-evolu-
tlOn only. ~ 

This was however donbtfnl only on the second day, the evol1ltion 
of heat on that day was not determined; the loss of enel'gy, cal
culated from 1.he heat of combustion, wa.s however so small in this 
]Jel'iod that it IS very pos'3ible that the evolution of heat at that 
moment, was larger. lf af'terwal'd it should a.ppear that this is really 
the case, it wOllld be vel'J intelligible. FOl' in the beginning of
germinaLlOn imblbItJon will principally take place so that in this 
case evolntion of heat is not at all necessal'lly connected with chemica} 
tl'ansfol'mations. 

The l'esults of this investigation ma)' thel'efore be summarized 
as follows. 

The loss of enel'gy calcnlated fl'om the hent of combustion as 
well as the evollltion of heat incl'ease with the duratioll of gel'mination. 

Both 8.1'e small at the begmuing of gel'minatlOIl a.nd greatly increa.se, 
chiefly Oll thc 3ld day. 

The e\'olution of heat is greatly depelldent on the surrounding 
tcm]Jerature. 

The optimum of hea.t-evolution ió ronghly 35°. 
The totalloss of enel'gy dUl'ing gel'mination at 20° exceeds the 

loss of energy by evolution of lleat M the same temperatUl'e. 

Utrecht, 1914. Botanical Laborat01'Y' 

Chemistry. -- "Equilibria m ternal'y systems XV". By Prol'. F. 

A. H. SCHHEINEMAKERS. 

(Communicated in thg meelmg of April 24, 1914). 

In om pl'eViOllS cOllsiderations on sa.tlll'ationcul'ves undel' their o\\'n 
vapOIlI'pl'eS&ure [wd on boihngpointclU'ves we luwe consldel'ed the 
geneml case tIJat each on the three components IS volatde anel 
OCClll'S consequently in the vapoUl'. Now we _sha.ll assume that the 
vapolll' contmns only Olle Ol' two of the compon,enfs. Although we 
muy easily deduce all appearanres occUl'l'ing in this càse fl'om fhe 
gcncml case, we &IJall yet examine some points more in detail. 


